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Positive response to the Future Directions Staff Survey
Thank you to all the staff who completed their staff survey. There have been improvements in a
majority of areas, some of which are very significant, with some good areas where we can continue to
develop. Results included: Over 92% state that they receive positive feedback, with only a small
proportion responding negatively, only one person stated that they didn’t feel that their role makes a
difference in the lives of people we support, 99% of staff believe that they are good at their job –with
1% stating that they are new and still learning their role. Overall, a very positive response.

Free Event every season for people with
learning disabilities to get together and meet
new people.

13th December
at The Mix Cafe Bar in Burnley
Please come along for some Christmas Cheer,
there is a bar and music playing and a dance
floor.
The Mix Cafe is a good venue for parties, please
quote Future Directions when booking the venue
for parties as a discount may be available.
(the venue is on 3 floors so please keep this in
mind when visiting the venue as there is limited
space for wheelchairs.)

Good luck in your new roles
We have some new Team Managers due to the recent staff restructuring at Future Directions:
Louise Kenyon & Abbi Grime in Lancashire, Saburi Ogundipe in Manchester, Marie Teatum in
Trafford , Gemma Davison in Warrington and Kim Lee who is Acting Deputy ONWM for
Manchester, Trafford, Stockport

Welcome to the team
A huge, warm welcome to all the new staff in Stanley Grange and Grange Ave.

PA Engagement Sessions
We are currently collating the information from all sessions that were held in October and will
circulate once complete. A massive thank you to everyone who attended these sessions both at
Marle House and in Warrington.

Best Pumpkin Competition
Thank you to everyone who sent in pumpkin photos, we had great
fun judging them and collecting in the votes. Also, a huge thanks to all
the staff who supported individuals with their pumpkin creations by
living out our values, being creative and adaptable. With your
support, the competition was a huge success with lots of entries and
we have received great feedback that the people supported really
enjoyed making the pumpkins. Congratulations to the winner,
Matthew from Warrington, for his bike creation.

Winter checks in houses
Please can all staff make sure that the following have been checked
before the winter weather arrives.
 Make sure that any lowhanging branches that could
cause damage in high winds
or storms are reported to
the
relevant
Housing
Associations.

 Check lease/mobility vehicles
for road worthiness.
 Check paths / walkways around
the home are clear from
obstructions, leaves and any
green slime.
 Check there is sufficient stock
of grit/rock salt and that there
is a gritting plan in place for the
winter months.
 Checked that all outside
lighting are working correctly.
 If CCTV is installed check that it
is working correctly.

 Check that the boiler has been
serviced.
 Make sure that outside pipes
have been turned off so they
don’t freeze.
 Check that gutters and
drainpipes are clear of leaves
and twigs.
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@FDirectionsCIC
Future Directions CIC
Future Directions
www.futuredirectionscic.co.uk

 All decking to be checked
and cleaned prior to the bad
weather. Non slip strips to
be fitted if required.
 Please also remember in
preparation for Christmas if
people are purchasing a real
Christmas tree it must be
flame retardant.
Thank You

Thank you to everyone who has joined
Yammer. It is proving to be a great
communication platform for all Future
Directions staff to share good news stories,
invitations and information. If you haven’t
joined
yet,
please
sign
up
at
www.yammer.com using your FD email or
house email address. Email any questions
about any FD social media to Joanna:
Joanna.mcdermott@futuredirectionscic.co.uk

Well Done Lorraine!
Chief Scout’s 25 Years Service Award
Lorraine has been presented with a Chief Scout’s 25 Years
Service Award for her 25 years of being a Beaver Scout Leader.
Some of the children, aged 5¾ - 8 are the children of the
Beavers from when Lorraine first started, so obviously they
enjoyed their own time in scouting to be bringing their own
children back!
Here is a photo of Lorraine and her grandson Karson who
enjoys his time at Beavers with his Grandma.
If you are viewing this newsletter on a device, you can follow
the link to find out more information about Beavers:
http://bit.ly/1OBhj5Q
Have a story? We would love to hear about your own
personal achievements to include in our staff newsletters.
Email them to: info@futuredirectionscic.co.uk

A message for our
volunteers

Care Certificate

A huge thank you to all our volunteers in
all of our areas. The work that you do is
invaluable and provides the people we
support with opportunities that would
have otherwise being unavailable. We
hope that you enjoy volunteering as
much as the people we support enjoy
spending time with you.

Business Updates

Congratulations to Joanne and Fiona on completing
their Care Certificate Portfolios.

Halton - All supported living services across Halton
have been out for tender. We submitted our tender last
Friday 6th November and are waiting to hear if we have
got through to the next stage. The current contract has
been extended until the end of May with the new
contracts to run from June 2016.

Manchester - Work continues with the Manchester

Good News Stories &
Photos Wanted

Commissioning Team to look at cost savings that can be
made within the contract. Currently waiting for the final
confirmation that the contract has been extended for a
further 3 years if savings can be agreed.

Grange Avenue – Hoping to be operational by late

If you have a Good News Story please
send it to info@futuredirectionscic.co.uk

November.

These stories can be about staff members,
people we support, accessible places
visited or services used that you would
like to recommend, staff’s own personal
achievements, fundraising events... the list
is endless!

and progressing well. New referrals have already been
identified to move in March 2016 plus more individuals
have been identified for supported living at Stanley
Grange.

When sending your photo(s) and story, please
include the name(s) of who is in the photo, what
area they work in and a brief description.

Lancashire - Stanley Grange – Lots of work going on

Rochdale - Ladybarn – Property and land identified for
a new 12 bedded service which should be operational
in June/July 2016 followed by a 25 bedded property
which should be operational by September 2016.

Leadership Award
Keep on running!
Congratulations to Nancy, Ruth & Vanessa
on running the half marathon recently.

Future Directions have been shortlisted for a
Leadership Award at the North of England
Excellence Awards 2015. We are attending the
awards ceremony in Leeds later this month. We
will keep you posted. Good Luck Team!

Frogtastic Inclusive Club Night
Wednesday 9th December
at The Frog and Bucket, Manchester
Frogtastic is recognised as one of the
UK’s most popular social clubs,
providing ‘Premier Club Night’
experiences
and
top
quality
entertainment for people with
learning difficulties, their friends and
guests right in the very heart of the
city.

Thank you from Fred
and Pauline
A huge thank you to Michelle Chune,
Gina Diamond and Lorraine Jones from
Worksleigh Street for going the extra
mile by organising Fred and Pauline’s
anniversary meal and evening. When
Michelle, Gina and Lorraine found out
that they had never celebrated their
anniversary with a nice meal, due to
their previous support, they set to
work to make the evening special for
the couple, cooking a nice meal,
waitress service and helping with
presents.

If you are viewing this newsletter on a device, you
can follow this link to book now http://bit.ly/1iFj3g1
or you can phone ‘The Heroes Project’
on 07875 142233

We need your
unwanted gifts!
It’s that time of year again when
we ask if you have any unwanted
gifts in your cupboards. We are
collecting gifts for the people we
support’s Christmas party.
Please can you bring them to
Marle House before December 8th.
Thank You 

Do you have any
concerns around the care
a supported individual is
receiving?

Report It
Future Directions CIC’s

Whistleblowing
Hotline

07791 505 930

For us, there is no better praise than being
recommended by you as a great company to work for.
And so, Future Directions are introducing a scheme to say
thank you for recommending us as a good employer.
If one of your friends or family are appointed, you will receive a
£25 high street voucher once they complete 3 months’
employment with us.* All they will have to do is, at the
interview panel, when asked where they heard about the job,
tell us that you recommended us.
*If they are appointed to our bank, you would be eligible to receive your £25 voucher
once they have completed 400 hours working in any of our houses.

